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A MOINTHLY PAMPHLET OP FAGTS, NO0TES, AND INSTRUCTION.

Vol. VII.- HALIE'AX, N. S., AUGUBT, 1882. No. 6.

14The Commnunion of the Church ofEnigland, as it stands distinguished frorn AI]
Papa) and Puritan innovations, and as it adheres to, the doctrine of the cross."1-
Frorn the 'will of Biehop Ken, A. D. i710.

RF, WILL HEAR THY CRy. the strain ofdaily weariness? Yes,
my brethren, H1e who brought on

««Ha, %vi1 bc very gracins unto thec atth earth anew the ideal of hurnanity
voice of thy cry; whcn HE shail near it Hr- w4UH woeeaml a isie
ainswer thee.>'ewoe xml asisie

XIEL i ru hart inChrstitsougngthe very noblest acts in wvhich. this
HER~ s -iyheit inChis itlogigslife mounts up aspiring to be îrn-

end, rnortality; H1e wvhose words and
Near-to His Cross it draws; deeds are stili the one sufficient

It says, "Thou art niy portion, 0 my goal for ail the effort, ail the. love,
Friend ail the hope of the purest, truest

Thy Blood rny ransori wvas.'l hearts ;-Re came not as the quiet
Andi in the Saviour it lias found Teacher of a chosen few, He
\Vhat blessedriess and peace abound, soughit no sheltered sehool, no

My trusting heart. philosophir zColitude: .He is hurried

-Here is my heart!1 ah, Holy Spirit Coil from place to place, and work
Its nature to renew ! presses hard on Him froxi dawn

And consecrate it wholly as Thy Horne, tili night; Hie must rise up a great
A temple fair and true,' while beforo day that lie may wirt

Teach it to, love and serve they more, some quietude for prayer; Hie hath
To fear Thee, trust Thee and adore, no where to lay his head; Hie bath

Mycleansed îieart. 1no leisure so much as to eat ; there
i are rnany coming and going; the

multitude throng Him ; they press
A 1'ATTERN IN OVERWORK. upon Him for to touch Him ; they

corne together again so that He
Is it nothing to us, 'then, to find connot so rmuch as eat bread ; Bis

that the life of Jesus Christ wvas own rnother must wait without,
what we should cali a life of over- desiring to speak wvitl Hlm; every
-work? that -on the course wvhich -village that Hie enters besets Hlmi
He chose to :be for evermore the with unreckoned calls for work;-
guide and pat tern of Hlis Saints, He is weary as Hie sits beside the
there ever pressed the burden and well, weary as they take Him into

1 (%Iltf
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the boat ; He looks nearer fifty
than thirty years aid, and anather's
strength must bear the Cross to
Golgotha; there is a sure ring of
fellowship in the vaice with which
lie cails the weary and the heavy-
laden ta irm; and oniy in the
bitterness of death daes He look
upon Ris work and say that it is
finis hed.-Certai niy, brethren, how-
ever overwork may seem to mar
the grace and corneiiness of aur
lives, it cannat rob thern of the
glory of aur Master's likeness."

GUARD YOUR THOUGHIS.

THOUGHTS are words, words are
deeds. Sin begins in the heart. If
yau keep your thoughts pure- yaur
life will be biessed and blariess.
The indulgence of sinful thoughts
and desires produces sinful actions.
Neyer allow yourself ta, pause and
consider the pleasures or profit you
might derive from this or that sin.
Close your mind against tl-1e sug-
gestion at once, as you would lock
and boit your doors against a rab-
ber. I1f Bye had nlot stood par-
leying ivith the devil and admiring
the beautiful fruit the earth might
have yet been a paradise. 'l'le
heart is first corrupted by wicked
thoughts.

How can a man trust in his own
righteausness ? It is like seeking
sheiter under ane's own shadow.
Hie may stoap ta, the very graund,
and the lower he bends he stili
finds his shadow is beneath him.
But if a man fiee ta, the shadow of
a great rock or a -wide-spreading
tree lie ivili find abundant shelter
from the rays of the noonday sun.
So human merits are unavaiiing,

and Christ alone is able ta save ta
the uttermast thase who came unto
GoD by Hum.

ULIET YOUR LIGHT S0

AN earnest and godly minister
relates the foliowing incident, and
gives us the lesson wvhich it teaches ;

During a voyage ta India I sat
ane dark evening in my cabin,
feeling thoroughly unweil, as the
sea was rising fast and I was a poor
sailor. Suddeuly the* cry of "Man
overboard 1" made me sprîng ta my
feet. I heard a tramping over-
head, but resolved not ta go on
deck, lest I should interfere with
the crew in their efforts ta save the
poor man.

"IWhat canz I do ?" I asked my-
self, and instantly unhaoking my
lamp I held it near the top of iny
cabin and close ta, my buii's eye
ivindow that its light might shine
on the sea and as near the ship as
possible. In half a minute's time
I heard the jayful cry, "lIt's al!
right; he's safe," upon which I
put my làmp in its place.

The next day, however, I was
told that my littie lamp wvas the
sole means of saving the man's life;
it wvas only by the timely light
which shone upon him that the
k-natted rape could be thrown so,
as ta reach hlm.

Ch1ristian wvorker, neyer de.spond,
or think there is nothing for you te
do, even in dark and weary days.
"'Looking unto Jesus," lift up your
iight ; let it Ilso shine" "-that men
may see" ; and in the bright resur-
rection marning wvhat joy ta, hear
the IlWell done !" and ta, know that
you have, unawares, "lsaved saine
soul from death. !"-My Paper.

82
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EXTEMPORANEOUS PRAY-
ERS.

LXTEMAPORANEOUS PRAYERs are
of comparatively recent date. Cal-
vin wvas ernphatically opposed to
thein as appears in his letter to the
l)uke of Sornerset, written A. D.
1549 :

"The origin of extemporaneous
prayers in Ëngland wvas entirely
Popish; devised by Roman emis-
saries wvho assumed the garb of
iProtestants, and pretinded to feel
the deepest abhorrence of what
they stigniatized as the corruptions
of Popery, stili existing in the
English Church. They endeavor-
ed to bring the Reforrned. religlion
itself into disrepute; vilified the
liturgy as a new edition of the
mass book, and insisted that it
should be wholly abandoned by
such as desired to pray under the
irnimediate influence of the Spirit
of GOD. "

The denominational descendants
of those who wvere thus easiiy
rnoved to suspicion frorn the
Church, are nowv either using more
or less of prescribed. forms of
prayer in their public worship; or,
are considering that the heart it-
self can be more engaged when
joinied with the voice in the use of
devotions already arranged, than
in silently waiting to hear ivhat
unexpectedly shall corne next, and
not always to edifying, in extem-
poraneous pr9.er.

The Book of Common Prayer is
the production of no one Christian
period. Its roots strike into the
apostolic age. It expresses the
d,.votional, spirit of Christian cèn-
turies. Its evangelical soundness,
its comprehensiveness, its simplic-
ity in style, need not be more than
inentioned here. -'

It largely helps in attainingr the
highest of ail spiritual conditions,
the "sorving GOD with a quiet
mind." The world is for excite-
ment. The Prayer-book aids de-
votion as no othor method can, by
leading on to that restfulness which
is necessary for acquiring a deep
and refreshing spiritual life.

RELIGION iS the natural elernent
of the human mind, and its native
tendencies and resuits oughit abvays
to characterize the physician ; at
every step of his career, in every
tissue and organ of his body, there
is evidence of creative wisdoin,
powver and goodness, ail Divine,
wvhich tells, as with a sunbeam,
that there is a GOD.

«OH believer,' when thou thinkest
thyseif nothing, knowest nothing of
thyseif, then thou thinkest and
knowest right. But when thou art
led to think, nowv I arn something
in myseif; now I know sornething
by myseif ; now I can do some-
thing of myseif, to keep myseif in
the favor of GOD, and to be faith-
fui to Ris grace, verily thou de-
ceivest thyseif. This is acting Iikce
the Church of G alatia under spirit-
ual witchcraft, 'beginning in the
spirit, and endingr in the flesh.'
This, in the strict and proper
sense, is 'falling frorn grace.' So
nature's pride axaîts one's self, and
censures other Christians as camnai
and unfaithful. This pride of the
flesh opposes our growth in grace and
is contrary to the humbling know-
ledge of Jesus Christ."-Mkason.

9
WHATEVER niay inake a man

distinguished in this life, it is his
character as a Christian upon which
his friends love to dwell, when all
earthly honors have faded away.
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THE CHURCII. and challenge our faith in it a~
verity next in succession and i

"It is impossible to exaggerate portance to belief in GOD Hims
the importance of the Chiurch; it unless it be so, intrhad
is next to Gon; it brinigs Hirn to reality."
us, and us to Hum. Could à be
credited, that unless it were of SM\ýALL MEAN.
absolute necessity for our welfare
to rightIy believe in the Churchi THE power of money is on t
and recognize the Church, the whole over-estin-ated. The great
Article would be placed in tlue things wvhich were done for t
creeds of Christendom Il believe world have not been accomplisli
in the One, Holy Catiîolic, and by rich men or by subscripti
Apostolie Church?' If the recog- lists, but by men grenerally of smn
nition of the Church wvere of no pecuniary means. The gr<
importance, or sinali importance, thinkers, discoverers, inventors a
as many hold and teach, can it artists have been mnen of moderi,
1)e believed that hier existence and wvealth, many of thein littie rais
characteristics as verities wvould be above manual labourers, in po,
placed next in order and succes- of worldly circunustances. And
sion to the verities of GoD's being will always be so. Riches a
and Christ's death ? Ail the trutlîs oftener an impediment than
of the Creed, men will tell us with stimulus to action ; aud in ma:
one voice, are of the most tre- cases they are quite as rnuch a in
mendous inuportante-the truth of fortune as a blessing. The y0u
the Trinity, of the Incarnation, of who inherits wealth is apt to ha
the pardon of sin, of the resurrec- life made too easy for hum, ai
tion of the dead, and of the life soon lie grows sated withi it, 1
everlasting-all, ail are of infinite cause lie lias nothing left to desii
importance, save one, and that is Having no special object to strugî
the Church; somne may, many %vil], for, lie finds tinie heavy on 1
go so far as to wish i-V weie out of hands, remains mentally ai
the Creed altogether, and do vir- morally asleep; and his position
tually leave it out; or if they keep society is often no higher tlian thi
it in, they degrade it by labelling of a polypus over wliich the ti<
it with some man's naine, or de- floats.
scriptive epithet, borrowed froni
their special heresy or ground of ALMSGIVING.
schism. Thus tlîey bear witness -

against thenîselves, since it is an THAT aIl property, of whatev
impiety to believe in an unreality, kind, is ultinîately GOD's, and tii
or a thing of littie or no conse- mien are merely its stewards, is
quence, or an actual hindrance to maxim wbicli no Chîristian w
the apprehlension of Christ. It is dispute. It follows, then, as
wo;se than misleading to aliow the corollary, owned by the very lit
Article II believe in the One, I{oly then, tlîat a fixed offering, by w~
Catholic, and Apostolic Church' to of tribute or rent, is due froin
stand where it does in the Creed, nien, wvhile tlîis offering has fro
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some- unknowvn reason been settled
among ancient -nations as a tenthi,
a calculation sanctioned by the
Mosaic dispensation. Tithes, or
givin g a tenth to Gou, rests on1 the
same religrious basis as church-
gfoing and prayer, &c. Tithes,
then, are a debt to Cou, and wve do
not begin to give anything tili this
debt has been fu]ly cleared off.
Old and New Testament are clear
in demanding sacrifice from the poor
as wvell as from the uich.-G/iw-cl
-Pater.

WOriK IN HEAVEN.

"SuREFLY it must be due in part
to the bewildexing overwork of
earth, that so, many people dreinm
that heaven will be an idie place :
as though the proxnised joy of our
Lord could mean that wve shall
loiter about tlue golden streets, and
stroli frorn Ileasure to, p1ea.-ure, or
sit with folded hauds beneath the
Tree of Life, as in a long summer
holiday prevented somehow from
becoming tedious. Row could HFe
have called this Ris joy: 11e
whose nieat it was to, do the
Father's will: Hie by whom all
things xvere miade and are sustained.
Weré Ris disciples likely to under-
stand that they would find Ris joy
inany paradise of indolence? And
why bas H1e given us the power
and the will to work on earth if
there is no work for us to, do in
heaven? No-let us put away so
poor a thought of the life which
He who worketh hitherto bas pre-
pared for then.u that love Him : let
us be sure that when death and
sorrow and crying and pain are
passed away, work will be among
those things whieh Hie makes new
for evernuore: that in the perfect

freedoni of the City of GOD His
servants may delight to serve Hirn,
Him wvho, n< t in time alone, but
also, for eternity, bath ordained
and constituted the services of
angels and men in a wvonderful
order."

C IBURSTIAN ORDINANCES.

That baptism is a means ordained
of GcD whereby sin may be rernitted
is declared in very plain terms in
Seripture : "Repeint and be bap-
tised every one of you for the
x'ernission of sin," were the words
of St. Peter in his sermon to three
thousand people. "-Arise and be
baptised, and wash awvay thy sins, 1

was said by Ananias to Paul.
"lAccording to, His mercy hath H1e
saved us by the washing of regen-
eration andi renewing of the Holy
Ghost," was written by St. Paul to
Titus. The spirit of 'these declara-
tions the Church has embodîed in
its grand profession of faith, "I
acknowledge one baptism, for the
remission of sins."
That the holy Eucharist is a means

appointed for the forgiveness of
sins, is declared in the very words
of its institution. "This is My
blood of the New Testament which
is shied for you and for many for
the remission of sins ;" and in this
solemn truth the *Church expresses
its cordial reliance in the prayer of
humble access, so cruelly mangled
in the Spanish liturgy. "Grant us,
therefore, graclous Lord, 50o to, eat
the fle'sh of Thy dear Son Jesus
Christ, and to drink His blood, that
oui, sinful bodies may be made
dlean by Ris body, and our souls
washed through Ris rnost precioi.s
blood."

That the Word of .GOD is a power
by wvhich the remission of sin is
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effected, we have our Lord's assur-
ance, "'Now are ye clean,"y He
says to lUis disciples, "lthrough the
word 1 have spoken unto you."
John xv. 3. GOD has committed
to His ambassadors the wvord of
i'econciliation by the faithful appli-
cation of which hie who converteth
a sinner from the error of bis wvays
is said to save a soul fromn death,
and cover a multitude of sins.
The Gospel they preacli is the
power of GoD unto salvation, not
only fromn the dominion of sin, but
also fron-i its guilt.

Frayer procures the xemission of
sin, St. James testifies when hie
orders that the eiders of the Churcli
should be sent for to attend the
sick, adding that the prayer of
faith» shiai save the sick, and if hie
have comnuitted sins they shall be
forgivenhim.

WHAT can children do to make
home happy? i . They cau honor
and obey their parents. 2. ThIey
can be full of helpfulness, each try-
ing to do ail bie cati for the good of
the rest. 3. They can be courte-
ous and polite to .parents and to
one another. It is strange that
nine-tenths of the cross, disagreea-
ble, impolite words are spoken to
those we love or ought to love. 4.
)3ring the Christian spirit *into. the
home; make it such that Jesus
would love to be one of the family,
as Hie loved to be in the h orne of
Mary and Martha.

WThat spoils a home ? .i. Sel-
fisbneSS. 2. Neglect of expressing
love to one another. 3. Clamouring
for rights: 4. ]lrrehigion. 57.
Thoughtlessness. 6. Passion.
Crime.

"Tiiy mercy, (Y LORD, is in the
heavens."-Ps. xxxvi. 5.

TRUTH.

IT is because the teaching ot
Christ is true that it commends
itself to the heart and conscience
of mani. Truth bas a power of its
own. It has a power greater than
anything; else on earth, greater than
the power of man, greater than al
the forces of Nature. Once a
prisoner, a poot, despised prisoner,
stood before a Judge of the mighty
Roman Empire. The prisoner
spoke of Truth. What is truth ?
said th(, Judge contemptuously.
Hie ivas familiar with power, hie
knew wbat that meant ; but truth-
wvhat was it ? a mere name, a
shadow, nothing ? But wbere is
lie, and where is the mighty Rornai,
Empire that lie represented ? Gone
forever. Truth wvas on the side of
the prisoner who that day stood
bound before the Judge. Blis
kingdomr, His power was founded
upon truth, and it endures now
that Romne with ail ber pomp and.
powver bas vanished. Christ';
kingdom was founded upon truth,
and it cati know no depay, no end.

IIINDERING OTHERS.

You are a gocd moral mani.
You possess intellect; you are
liberal, kind, good, as the world
tbinks; you are considered as bav-
ing power to do riglit, or to quench
the germis of wrong in your owiî
breast. You tbink that you pos
sess the power and the will to
keep within the boundaries of bon-
esty and mortality, and that noth-
ing higher, nothing better is needed
- at least, flot at present. You,
have littie doubt but that your
seif-governing powers cati corne to
the rescue in tiîne of need, and lift

WORK.
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you Up out of any misfortune, any
affliction-possibly out of sin.
You do flot think that repentance
and Baptism, and a Christian life
are worth an 'ythirig now ; but stili
you have no object.ion if others
wish to, engage in these spiritual
things. Your wire is a communi-
cant, your children are growing up
into manhood or womanhood.
You do flot use physical force in
preventing the members of your
famly from entering the House of
GOD to worship. You do flot tell
them, in words, that they shail flot
worship, GOD. But you tell themn
that you will take care of yourself,
and that they can go to Churchi
whenever they like. But stop.
You have influence. You have in-
fluence flot only over the members
of your own family, but also over
your friends and neighbors. Your
son imitates you. H1e thinks he
can remain at home on the Lord's
Day if you do. It may be that
your wife considers it her duty to
attend to your bodily wants, rather
than to your spiritual needs ; and
s0 she is absent from the House of
GOD. Your daughter bas so stronug
a love for you, that she remains
awvay from, Church, because she
desiies to be in your company.
Soon your children form a habit of
not going to Church, just because
you have taught it by your ex-
ample. Your neighbor thinks that
you are good' enough for him;
and, hence, Lie does flot attend the
services of the Church; and, thus,
you neither go in yourself nor suf-
fer themn that are entering to go.--
Pekeii Pariski Register.

SELFISfINESS.

WE, are flot careful whom we

please or displease by the remarks
we have made. We a-re quite
aware that somne will call us enthu-
siasts, "whose presence is wveak
and speech contemptible," but so,
long as it exists amongst us in any
degree, we mean to cry aloud and
spare not in denouincing a systemn
whose beginning, middle and end
is in reality Selfilhness ; wvhich wve
have erery reason to know has
through the length and breadth of
the land done more than anything
else to, alienate Chrisu's poor from
their Mother Church ; which, we
feel convinced has the honiest
sympathy of but a small minority
of our parishioners ; which was
some time ago emphatieally con-
demned from the pulpit by hum
who is set over us in the Lord as
who]ly unscriptural in principle and
immoral in practice; which we
have his authority for stating he
still regards with quite as mucli
abhorrence as ever, and which is
an irnpediment to the work of Lis
ministry. How can a jperfecty free
Gospel be preached except in a

.5erfectly free Churck ?-Nitonz
Parish Mfagazine.

WHIAT is time ? The stuif out
of which life is made. The narrow
bridge that joins two eternities.

On the dial at AUl Souls', Ox-
ford, is this inscription "The
hours perish and are laid to our
charge."

Every day is a little life, and our
whole life only a day repeated
many times.-Swzdiay.

"FREELVýl ye have received, freely
give," is the rule which Christ gave
to His disciples for their guidance
in serving Him and His cause in
the world.
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Vol, 1I-Aug 6, 1882. LIVUG AFTERUGDS W1LL, 9tli S. 8118f TriliItY-No. 3T.
TEXT'o Bir LEARNED.-S. JohIII XV. 5; Phlt. iV. 13.

COLLECT FOP. TUEL DAY.
Grant to us, Lord, we beseecli thee, the spirit to thiiik and do aIlvays suchthiiigs

as be rightful ; that we, who cannot do anything that is good Nvithout thee, inay by
thee be enabled to live according to thy w~ill ; through -Jesus Christ Our Lord.
el nie/.

I.-WIIA'r IT IS To LIVL ACCORDING TO GoD's WILL.

Who fully kcept GOD's -%Vil1? Our Blessed Lord. St. John, vi.,. -8. For
%what do wvo ask iii the Collect? l'bat we too niay obey thnt ivill. What do we
need to enable us to do so? (Sec Col lect). What is meiant by this? To love
whbat is riglit, and to be inclined to do it. If you love right tliings what wvi1l fol-
low ? We shall think of thern constantly. And if wve love and think about such
things, what Nvill corne next? "Nýe shall always strive to do thern. Therefore,
for what do wve pray to dayP "The spIrit to l/zink and do," &c.

Il.-How VIE 'MAY LIVE ACCORDING To GOD*s W'ILL.
Does the Collect inform us Nvhy we ask; for ihis? Ves, because xve 1 ccannot

do, etc." Where is the same truth taught? Ist text for repetition. Where shalh
%v'e get strength P See second text. Howv are we strengthenedP By the Iloly
.Spirit. H-ow does the lIoly Spirit work within us ? FI-e first inclines and then
enables us to., do GOD's %Vil]. What wili GOD'S service be to us then? Perfect
freedom.

TuE C. .T Cu S
What dost thou chiefly learn in these. Articles of thy Belief ?

THE LOIRD'S DAY AT TIROAS.
Read Acts xx., 4-12. Learn Heb. x., 25.
'When S. Paul left Ephesus, whither did he irrtend to proceedP To Jerusaleni.
Which way did he goV Through Macedonia.
Why did he flot sal direct from Corinth to, Syria? To escape the plots of his

enemies.
Who accompanied him ? Ver. 4.
What was the first place they visited ? Troas.
For how long did they remain there ? Ver. 6.
On what day did theyrmeet for worshipP Ver.-,
Why Nvas the first day chosen? Because Christ then rose from the dead. St.

Mýarkxvi., 9. Because there the Holy Spirit descendeX Actsii.
For what purpose did the Christians nicet ? To breakc bread.
What is meant by this ? They partook of the FIoly Sacrarnent ori Christ's

B3ody and Blood.
13y whose command wvas this observed? See St. Luke xxii., 19, 20.
How long is it to be kept?9 Till He Corne. I Cor. Xi., 26.
Did these disciples meet in a Church? P er. 8.
At what tîme of the day wvas it?
How long did St, Paul's sermon last? PU-ntil rnidnight. Ver. 7.
What occurred during his discourse ? Eutychus fell down dead.
Who restored him to life ?
Whiat would this causeP Great jay and thankfulness.
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\Vhy do some people flot attend Cliurch and Holy Communion? Because
they are dead in trespasses and in sins. Ep. ii., i.

Who can raise them Up to new lifeP The Holy Gliost the Lord and Giver of
irie.

HVUN for August-A. & M., 104 Churcli I-lymns 397.

lihe ïizithfite féaflé/ ii elhurdz gunîdàqi §coo.s.

Vol. II-Alg. 131882. TUE SIJCCESSFULPRAYER. 101Oh S. aflar TrinIiY-No. 38.
TEXTS '1. Bu LEARNED.-PrOV. XV. 29 ; I S. Jiio. v. 14, 15.

THEL. COLLECT FOR Tlin DAY.
Let thy mnerciful ears, 0 Lord, be open to the prayers of thy humble servants;

and that they may obtain their petitions niake thema to aslzc such things as shall
please thee ; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amnen.

I.-Tim PEOPLE Wi-zo-.% GOD HEARS.
What is one mark of GOD's people ? Humi'lity. Who are humbleP Those

wvho feel their own wveakness and sinfulness and GOD'S strength and holiness.
Why does GOD listen to the prayers of the humbleP Because only thc humble
can xeally pray. Explain this turther? We must feel w'e wvant something -,vhieh
GOD alone can give, before we ask for it aright. In what other words may GOD's

p eople be described? As those wvho serve Him. Whatri ght does this give them?.
Thep riglit to pray. And of what does it assure them? A ready answer. What
is promised to the righteous ? See ist text for repetition. What then is our prayer
to-day? "Let Thy ruercifuil," etc.

II.-THE WAY IN wïHicI HIE ANSWEFRS TlIriEM.

Does GOu always hear His people's prayers ? thes le always grnt their
requestsP WThat wvas Christ's prayer in Getlisemane ? S. Luke xxii. 42. Was that
petition answvered 1 Why does GOD sometimes refuse us too? Because it is for
our good. Because we ask amiss. St. James iv. 3. But ivhen does HIe gladly
grant our requests? When Nve ask for such things as please Hirn. \Vhat do we
learn from the Collect ? That GOD will hear the prayers of I-is humble servants.
That He will grant such requests as please Him.

T7EIE ( aA.TE Ma 1icIS M
How many Ccmmýandmeiqts are there ? Whichi be they ? (Learn answer in

Catechism.)

GOJNG UP TO JERUSALEM.
JRead part of Acts xx. and xxi. Learn Ps. xvi. 8.
When S. Paul left Troas, where did he go and how ? Atone by foot to

Assos. xx. i,3.
WhyP That lie miglit think of h-q great wvork and get strengthi for coming

trials.
Arrived at Assos, how did the company go.on? By ship to Miletus.
For whom did S. Paul sejid when here ? Ver. 17.
WVho were the eiders? The presbyters or priests.
Why did he speak very solemnly to themP J3ecause they should see his face

no more. Ver. 25.
Whpt did S. Paul next do ? Ver. 36.
How were the people affected? Ver. 37.
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What wvas the next stopping place? Patara.
What did the travellers then do ? Took another ship and sailed to Tyre.

xxi. 3.
Relate what happened here? Verses 4 & 5.
Describe the rest of the journey to jerusaleni. (Trace the wvhole journey on a

map if possible.)
What makes a journey pleasant or painful ? Chielly wvhat we look forwardl to

at its end.
What were S. Paul's prospects? Bright-a glad feast to join in andjoyfuil

news of success to relate.
WVas this al? Nay.. there wvas a dark side too, warnings of bonds and afflic-

tions. xxi. i i.
l-ow did S. Paul face this prospect ? Readily, steadfastly, courageously.
What did he say ? Ver. ..
Myhorn did he resemble in this ? The Saviaur Himself.
How can we imitate S. P'auli By feeling bound to go on in the way Of GoD'S

laws. By being unnioved by others' opposition. By being ready for what GOD
appoints.

HYIMN for August-A. & M., 194; Church Ilymns, .79.
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THE WAY OF GOfl'S COMM1'ENTS.

TExTS To BE LEARNED.-PS. cxix. 32; S. Mvatt. vi. 20.

THE COLLECI FOR THE DAY.
OGoD, -Who declarest thy almighty power most chiefly in shewing mercy and

îp'ty ; Mercifully grant unto us such a nieasure of thy grace, that we, running the
wvay of thy cornmandments, niay obtain thy gracious promises, and be made par-
takcers of thy heavenly treasure ; throughi Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

I.-R,.ASONS FOR OBEDJENCE.
To wvhom do we ove obed;ence 1 How is this obedience described in the Col-

lectP Why is the word " running" used ? It expresses readiness and willingness
to do GoD's will? In whiat -%vay do we here address GOD ? L-lowv does He show
His mercy and pity to us ? In pardoning our sins and helpir.g our weaknesses P
\Vhy should this cause us to run in the way of GoD's Comrnandments? To show
our gratitude. What other reason is there %vhy we should obey Go»? He mer-
cifully grants us grace to do His will. Why mnust we therefore btrive to obey
F-lim? That we may flot neglect to use this grace.
II.-REWARDS OF OI3EDIENCE.

What additional benefit does GOD bestow? A present reward-gracioui
promises. 0f what sort? A lively hope i GOD and joy even amid trials. What
else are we proxnised ? A future reward-heaven]y treasures. But is this flot a
free gift ? Do and stili we are to lay it up. (2d text for repetition). Howv can we
do so? By "1running in the way," etc. \Vhat do wve learn froma the Collect ?
That GOD*S mercy and pity best prove His power. That He desires us to obey J-is
will. That He wvilI supply grace and glory to His servants.

TX i: M OA.TECi E M3:II S M
What is the First Commandment ? (Learn answer in Catechtsm.)
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DOUBTFUL FRIENDS AND BITTER FOES.
RecdActs xxi. 17-40 ; XXii. 1-22. Learn i Cor. x. 32, 33.
WVith w'hom did S. Paul lodge at Jerusalern? \WVith the disciple Mnason.
How wvas he received P Ver 17.
\Vhat took place on his arrivaiP A meeting of the clergy.
«Who presided at the meetiug ? S. James, Bishop of jerusalim.
W'hy did flot ail the clergy welcome S. Paul ? l3ecause they opposýed the

Gentiles entering the Church whichi he approved.*
What ]îad, some of their own party done? Spokze against S. Paul and însisted

on circumcision.
XVhat was the substance of Paul's speech ? Ver. 19.
And w~hat wvas the resuit ? Those assernbled glorified GoD.
But were the people ail won over? No, there were many bitter foes who did

not believe in Christ at all.
\Vhat feelings would they have? Feelings of hatred and revenge against q.

Paui.
H',wv would S. Paul look on such meri? With grief for the blindness and

love fcr their souls.
W'iîere did his foes discover himni t last ? In the Temple.
Pescribe the scene that followed.
0f what was S. Paul in danger ? Being stoned like Stepheîî.
In wvhat way wvas he released ? Ver. 34, 32.

'Who did the Captain think Paul was ? Ver. 38.
W7hen the uproar ceased what did S. Paul doi Ver. 40.
Give some particulars of his speech.
Name the resuits of his journey to Jerusaleru. The message of peace from, the

Gentiles accepted. 1-is own deliverance from a cruel death. Now a prisoner and.
the nation lias again rejected Christ.

AM this seemed poor enough, but so wvas it with Christ H-imself, and 50 is it
often with, His teachers now.

Hx'lhrN for August-A. &- M., 194 ; Churcli Hymns, .97-
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Tuan COLLECT Fart Txis DAY.
Almighty and cverlasting GOD, wvho art alvays, morc ready ta hear thanwev t pray, an 1 art

%vont ta, give marc than cithier v desire ar descrvc; paur dawn upan us the abundance af thy
incrcy; lorgivilkg uis thase things %Yhcrcafaour canscicnce is afraid, and giving us thasegoad things
wvhich wvc arc nat worthy ta ask, but thro gh thc mcrits :and mediatian af Jcsts Christ, thy San,
aur Lard. Amcn.

i.-Asxcnr AND GIVER.
Arc wc rcady ta ask blcssings fram GoD? h arc wc flot ? From a scnsc of Our gult.

\Vhat hcelps us ta pray? Thc thought af Christ7s incrit. Namz anarhcr hind ancc ta, prayer ?
Our unwartLhincss. But wh at hcips us hcrc ? Thc thaught af Christ's rightcausncss. '%Vhat
docs thc Collcct say of GoD)? 14FHc is alwvays marc rca-dy," ctc. 1Haw is GoD's rcadincss taught
lis? By pramisc (Is. lxv. 24), by parablc (S. Lukce xi. 5-9), bycexamplc (S. Jiia. Ni. 41, 4,5).
2.-PRAYER ANiD ANSWER.

What is anc mark of fccblc praycr ? Smail dcsircs. Nainc another. Sinall dcscrvings. Blut
for wha-ttshould wccvcr ask? Thc abundancc of GoD's mcrcy. Wh.t Shows GoD'S great rcadi-
ncss ta hcar? Hc datcs xcccdingly abundant abovc alwc atskor think,. In-%whosc namc xust
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weu ik? Throtigh the rncrits of jesiis Christ. What niny -%v learn frorn the Collect ? Not to
'ýuffur.sin or ignorance to keep us froin GoD :to reineniber GoD wvaits to ho gracious, and waits
(binly for our praycrs.

ruE maA.TE:sC iI S M
Repent the Seco d Commandincnt. (Lcarn answcer in Catcchisni.)

THE STRIF-E 0F TONGLTES.
Red Acts xxii. 2.3-30 ; XXIIi. 3, 2. Lcarn Ps. xxxi. 20.

Whlere did ive kave S. Paul? On the stcps of thc ensile, the peopIc clamouring for bis bhod
Hoîv did he escrape? The Roman soldicrs protcctcd liii.
Whierewashle t-.ken? Into the Castlc ofAntonia.
%Vhat 'vas the chief cnptnin cnlled? Lysius.
H-oiv did lic atc;npt to find out Faul's c ime ? ]3y scourginghin, so ais to force a conrebsion.
Why 'vas flot this donc? Becnuse to s :ourge a Roman citizen wvas illegal.

~Veewns S. Paul then taken ? Verse 3o.
lTht cunil va thsThe Sanhedrim.

lad hie cver been there hefore ? Ves; but as judge when Stepheit ivas tried, and nct as .1
prisonel.

W\hntstatementdid henmake there? xxiii. i.
M'homn did this offend ? 2.
Whni-t two sects ivere rcprescnted in the Council ?
Which of themn did S. Paul g in over te his side ?
%Vhy ivere the Sadducees inost opposed to S. Paul's tenching ? Ver. 8.
WVhat arose thon ? Anothexi strife of tongues.
Wherc 'vas S. Paul pgain taken ?
W\ha.t w.as in his mmnd just nov ? His desire to bring the Jews to Christ and to preach the

Gospel at Rome.
Who visited him in the cel? Ver. ri.
Withwhn.ttabject? To coinfort and assure hint of success.
Did you ever hear the stili small voirec ? Do you listen for it and obcy ?

I{I«atiN for August-. &IM., 394 ; Chuirch Hynin, .397.

"GI VING."

"Freely ye have received, freely grive," is the rule wvhich, Christ grave
to His disciples for their guidance in serving Hinm and His cause ini the
%vorIId. Look the world over and a chieerful conformity to this rule
bringrs spiritual prosperity to individaals a.nd to Cliurches. There is
that 'vithloldeth mnore than is med.:, but it tendeth to povertv, says the
proverb. Sorne Churches furnishi striking, verification3 of this Iaw and
its wvorkiug. They are given to withholdingr mo)re than is meet frora
the Lord's treasury, and He froivns upon it. They rob GOD iii tithes
and offerings, and they are cursed with a ý.urse. And then they won-
der why they are not prospered as othiers around themn are prospered.
One prominent reason iii such cases, that others ai ound themi scatter
and so increase. When this selfish, self-seaking, self-gratifying spirit is
once ttioroughly siain by a generous activity in discovering and sup-
plying the wants of others, thrift and vigror corne as the ordained resuit.
This is the Master's promise, "Give and it shall be given unto you.-
Chreistiazi SecreIai-y.
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SUNDAY.

SUNDAY is nat on]>' a distiniguished
institution of religion, but ever>'-
thing sacred and goad is sa inti-
mately associated ivith this day that
the extinction of Sunday wavuld be
speedil>' followed by the annihila-
tion of Christianity itself. The
question af its observance is just a
question of life or death ta the
Christian religion. What is it that
arrests the current of warldly
affairs, and caîls a whale coim-
munit>' awvay from their business or
their pleasures ta the sanctuary af
GoLn, gathers the children together
for religiaus instruction, and offers
the means of grace ta, all, but the
Christian Sabbath ? And if it were
abolished ail these means and
iustitutienis which wvere designed ta
promate and perpetuate religion
would cease, and soon the last ves-
tige af Christianit>' would disap-
pear.

The influence of Sunda>' in
prornotingf moralit>' and religion is
seen in the aspect of ever>' place
where it is observed or desecrated.1
Where there is no Sunda>', there
riot and disorder abound, falsehood
andl profaneness flaurish, inteiper-
ance and licentiousness lead ta
brutal scenes of violence and
strife. The fear Of GOD, the love
of truth and order, industry and
intelligence, urbanit>' and benevo-
lence, temperance, purity, ail the
virtues whichi go ta mnake social
life happy, and ta, cernent Saciety,,
ilourish pre-eminently where Sun-
day is honored as an institution of
GaD, Religion is in little danger
from, the assaults of infidelity
directed against its Creed. It bas
risen from, ever>' such onset with
augmented power and mare re-

plendent beauty. But it is in
peril where the sacred day an
which it rests is turned into a day
of festivity and enjoyment instead
of holy time. XVhen it beconies a
seasan of riot and disarder, inste-td,
of sacred repose and stillness, it is
pervered. from an institution
designed ta uphiold and perpetuate
the Christian religion into the
rnightiest instrument of irreligion
and imnnorality.

THE WELCOME 0F OUR
CHIURCHES J-ýST BE

IJNDOUBTED.

TEE people of the ]and have
been enfranchised in flie kingdan-i
of palitics, and they nmust be
enfranchised equally in the king-
damr of heaven. The welcarne of
aur churches must be unlimited,
unclassed, and undaubted ; it is
nat so at present. O-nly last week
I received grave camplairas of
cald-shoulder treatment, and I bave
been distressed ta find it said b>' a
Churchwarden about his free and
unappropriated, church, "The
paorest of the poor take the best
seats early, and if a part af these
seats were allotted, the better classý,
and maie sensible people would
corne." ].Iw many af us ivaûld
be mast thankful if the paorest af
the poor would camue early ta aur
best seats!1 and what right has any
man ta, say that the poar are less
"sensible"> than the "lbette?> class?
I do not say that free and unap-
propriated sittings are an infallible
remnedý, a never-failing methad of
filling aur ohurches, but I carry
with me the mnajority of the clergy
and an increasing mninority of the
churchwardens, whien I affirm that
such a system is the only one
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ailnongy Our large populations where
appropriation acts unfiirly to the
many, and intensifies class pre-
judices, already too strong.-]/ze
Ar-cldeacon of Staflor-d.

WH-AT the world seerns to us in
its secular pursuits, the Church
ought to appear in hier spiritual
life and growth. What the wvorld
is in its business life and 2nergy,
that the Chiurch ought to be in the
accomplishrnent of ber grreat pur-
pose of bringing ail men to Christ.
The Church must be a. woerking
C/zui-cù. It was intended that the
Church should be a xvorking
organization. lier Divine Found-
er's life on earth was one of toil
and hardship as wve1l as of suifer-
ing. Everywhere and always in
Ris ministry, in the wilderness, in
the city, by the quiet lake, on the
rugged mountain side, H{e wvas
ever doing good to men. Bis
Aposties followed fis example.
Dangrers and hardships were de-
spised by thern. Life wvas counted
as nothing so that they might do
their Master's work. The lapse of
almost tw'enty centuries has flot
changed hier -need or character or
duty. She must be a working
Church to-day, or she is flot the
l3lessed Master's Church.

A woRExiNG Church must have a
working laity. Allarenfot apostiles,
nor pastors nor leachers, any more
in our day than in the tin-e of St.
Paul. The clergy must be first
and foremost in the struggele, but
they cannot ivork alone and work
successfully. Every Christian
mnust be a workman in the vine-
yard of the Lord. It is too, ruch
the case that Chriitians in general
act as if there were nothing for

themn to, do but look to the salva-
tion of their own souls, and no
xesponsibility attaching to them for
the souls of others. But this is flot
true. Vie are ail soldiers of Christ,
and as such have some part to take
in the Lord's great battie with the
powers of darkness. The contest
can neyer be wvon without the help
of the laity. I believe one princi-
pal reason why the Church has flot
mnade better progress in the past is
that this element in the work has
been wofully neglected.

SEL-C%-ONTROL.

IN sorne people passion and
emnotion are neyer checked but are
allowed to break out in a blaze
whenever they corne. Others sup-
press them by main force and pre-
serve a callous exterior when there
are raging fires within. Others are
neyer excited over anything. Sorne
govern thernselves on sorne sub-
jects but flot on others. Very
much can be done to give the wilI
control over the feeling. The man
who governs his own spirit is;
greater than hie who rules the world.

One of the best means of culture
is the persistent withdrawing of the
mind fromn the subjects which pro-
duces the emotion. The man or
woman who, persistently permits the
mind to, dweil on disagreeable
themes only spites hirn or herseif,
and sooner or later it ivili leave a
disagreeable impress upon the
countenance. The value of self-
control as a hygienie agent is very
great. It prevents great waste of
vitality in feeling, ernotion and
passion. It helps to, give one a
mastery over pain and distress
rather than it does a rnastery over
US.

WORKO
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PIETY AT HOME.

"IT wvas a good counsel which
Paul gave through Timothy with
regard to providing for aged rela-
tives that people should 'show piety
at home.? In a great many ways
this is the home duty, and by its
proper fulfilment large good may
be wrought.

"Many hiomes are not happy
homes because, whatever piety its
membors may show in the church
and society, they manifest so little
of it within their own ciwellings.
Many seemn to, act as if without
they wore a mask wvhich they were
at liberty to, throw off at home, yet
nowvhere ought there to be more
consideration of the feelings of
oChers, more exact justice, or for-
bearance, than among those who
are bound to each other by the
ties of hurnan relationship. A
great deal of injustice is frequently
donc by want of proper thought.
Even children are misunderstood
and their wvoris and actions mis-
represented, while their explana-
tions are ilot received with the
proper courtesy and faith -they
should command. Some persons
are grossly and habitually unjust,
and manifest most unworthy pre-
judices. In the discussion in
hiouseholds an argument frequently
leads te a -war of words wbîch
resuits only in anger and tears.
Far too often it is to be feared that
a hasty and i11 considered word is
defended or excused wben its in-
justice shoulci be frankly ack-noNv-
iedged. Many a parent, in a
moment of anger, makes an unjust
allegation against a child,. which is
a life long memory of w'rong, be-

--cause he bas flot Christian grace
enough to confess bis own fault.

"To strive to make others bap-
py is one of the best ways in which
wve can show piety at home. It
may caîl for seif-denial, but it bas
a rich reward. It is -well when
the memory is used to retain 1 hle
story ivhich ivili bring a smilc
around the table, when praise is
given without stint where it is
deserved, when a word. of kindly
appreciation heard outside the
family, of any one of its memnbers,
is mnenti * ned with p'.casure. In
many homes the mutual holiday
gifts do much to ce-nent affection,
and if there ivere throughout the
year more of this kindly feeling,
how good would it be 1"

You are unkindly treated, and
are tempted to cherisb feelings of
revenge against the person who has
s0 treated you. You may, per-
haps, remember the com3mand,
"cavenge flot yourselves"; but in
trying to, resist temptation, there
cornes over your mind a more
constraining thought than this.
There passes before yo---r mind the
vision of a face marred more than
any man's-spit upon, bruised,
blceedin)g-ftom the brow of which
no frown of vindictive batred
lowers upon His torturers, although
the brow is pierced with thorns.
Love beamns from the suffering
eyes, and from the bruised and
blackened lips corne only the words
of praycr-"Father, forgive them."
This is the vision that passes be-
fore your mmnd as you are besitat-
ing between the desire of revenge
and the promptings of conscience.
Something witbin says, He bas
bidden thee followv His example;
and with that example before you,
you do nlot lind it impossible te
forgive.
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ENCOURAGEMENTS.

TiE Encouragements to Depen-
dence upon GOD are wonderful.
They run ail through the Bible.
"Fret not thyself',- -so tenderly
does GOD speak to us,-"else shait
thou be rnoved to do evil" (Ps.
xxxvii. 8). And is it not so ? Is
it not when you have fretted youî'-
self,-when you have been "in a
fuss," that you have said things
which you had better not have
said, and done the very things
-which you ought not to have done,
and lost the guidance of GOD, and
the blessing of your Communions?
'Fret flot t.hyself 1' 'Put thou thy
trust in the LORD, and be doing
good; dwell in the land, and verily
thou shalt be, fed. Delight thou in
the LORD, and He shail give thee
thy heart's desire. Commit thy
way into the Lord, and put thy
trust in Hum, and Hie shall bring
it to pass. . . .Hold they stili in
the Lord, and abide patiently upon
Huim." (Ps. xxxvii. 3, 4, 5, 7).
"IReturn unto tliy rest, O my soul;

-for the Lord hath deait bountifully
with thee." (Ps. cxvi. ï), Il I the
Lord thy GOD will hold thy right~
hand, saying unto thee, Fear not;I
1 will help thee. Fear not, thoul
worm Jacob, and ye men of Israe];j
I will help thee, saith .the Lord,
and thy Redeemer, the Hoiy One
of Israel. "I will bring the blind
by a way that they knew flot; I
wvil1 lead them in paths that they
have flot known. . . .These things
will I do, and will not forsake
them." IlThiey shall not be asham-
ed that wait for Me." (Isa. xli.
.3; xlii. 16; xlix. 23). The Bible

is full of encouragements to this
spirit of Restful Dependence, from
the beginning to, the end.

A4 SKCEPTICAL hearer once said to
a Miiiister: IlHow do you recon-
eule the teachings of the Bible with
the latest 0,onelusions of science ?"
IlI haven't seen this n'orning's
papers," naively replied the M1inis-
ter. "What are tiie latest conclu-
sions of modern science?"

AT the Presbyterian general as-
sembly at Springfield, 111., tLhe Rev.
John Butler, wvho bas lived in China,
said the other day that ",the Chi-
nese are natural born Presbyterians,
and the Presbyterian systein is
l)reciSely suited to thieir intellects
and social habits " If anybody
but a Presbyterian minisier had
said this the assembly would have
risen with a great cry and earnest-
ly desired to take him over to
Gilgal and hewv him in pieces be-
fore the Lord.

THE New York Observer (Pres-
byterian) says . "Protestants do
not sufficiently utilize their large
and costly houses of wvorship.
Many of thern are open only twice
in a week, and then only for two
ýSeý.-vices ... one and a haif hours
each. That would be. only 156
hours Out Of 8,760 hours in a year 1
Durirxg ail those long hours, ex-
ceptlng for a wedding, funeral, or
occasional Service, the building
stands closed. Is there no use to
which Christians rnight put their
churches during these days and
months ? Perhaps the time wilI
corne when Christians of the whole
world will find it in their rninds to
offer daily sacrifice of their hearts.
in the house of GoD."2
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